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Sinners Running Milwaukee Will Play Host Next March 
Buffalo Pin Show 

Buffalo, X. Y. — T h e  Old 
Timers knocked the Stars 
out of; a tie for first place in 
the Jerry Ivustich Memorial 
League, leaving the Sinners 
sole owners of the position 
when they eked out a 2-1 win 
from the last place Miscues. 
The losers had the misfortune 
in their better than average 
playing to run into the Sin
ners at their abnormal games. 
The Aces made it six straight 
when they swept the set from 
the Saints. 

The November 14th meet 
found Pat Begovich stretch
ing a 213 game into a 516 
aeries, now the best in seven 
weeks that any feminine keg-
ler has produced. 

Among the men Paul Kus-
tich had a 232 game but could 
do no better than an even 500 
for the day. Other high j 
scores which among the men 
did not put the feminine ones 
to scorn were George Toth, 
516; John Gyalog, 516; Sam 
Alberti. 510; John Dimartilo, 

To 4th Annual State Bowling Tourney 
Milwaukee, Wise. — Ad-1  You  a ro  a l l  co rd ia l ly  invi-

vance announcement is here- ted to participate in this col-
by being made to the effect 
that the "Vanguard" C. F. U. 
Lodge 807 is sponsoring the 
4th Annual Statewide C.F.U. 
Bowling Tournament, under 
the auspices of the Wiscon
sin Council of CFU Lodges, 
on March 26 and 27, 1955, in 
Milwaukee. 

We ask that you keep these 
dates in mind in order that 
you can make arrangements 
to bowl with us, take part in 
the festivities with your 
friends, even though you may 
not bowl, and that you do not 
plan events which might con» 
flict with your attendance. 

orful kegling event and we 
would appreciate anything 
you can do to talk up the 
tournament. Get your friends 
interested and let's promote 
the "F" in the CFU — Fra-
ternalism! 

From time to time the "Z" 
will carry stories on the tour
nament. If you don't see the 
information you're looking 
for, ask for it. If you have 
any suggestions, the Tourna
ment Committee will be hap
py to have them. 

A1 Ellioff, Chairman 
i, i Fran Roeki, Sec'y. 

Joke On Clubs In 
Home Office Loop 

Pittsburgh, Pa. — A  string 
of six straight wins has' 

'moved the Jokers into a sec-
' ond place tie with the Dia
monds and within one game 
of the first-place Clubs whom 
they trounced thrice Novem
ber 11th by no less than fif
ty pins per game. 

A deciding factor in their 

Society's Bowling Leagues Requested 
To Report Activities Yia Zajedničar 

Pittsburgh, Pa. — To the 
majority of bowlers who will 
take to this sport, the CFU 
bowling policy, unchanged as 
it is, becomes an accepted 
fact. We therefore review it 
here in the Zajedničar more 
as an incentive to any newly 
come Lodge League. 

Any Lodge or Nest group 
resurgence out of the league | composed of as few as four 

John Braidic In 
Amazing Pin Form 

Cleveland, Ohio — The 
first place Pioneers had ano
ther field day November 14 
in the Cleveland C.F.U. Men's 
Bowling League and their lat-

198-509: John Martinick, 509; j est pin fury netted a neat 
Maggie Marks. 184-498; Ann j 1021 game in a big 2950 set. 
Marukic. 425 and Carol Kir-j both second high of the sea-
schner. 369. «7 

Charles Kristich, Sec'y 

Michael Duray Pacing 
Johnnie Dux Pinsters 

Beach Readers Pacing 
Hamilton Junior Loop 

H a m i l t o n ,  O n t .  — The 
Beach Roaders on the recent 
performances of Vernon Ge-
miniuc which have netted him 
201-400 and 237-357 have ta
ken over the top rung in the 
Nest 397 Bowling League. 
They lead with five wins and 
have amassed eight points. 

The Cro Cans with an i-
dentical record. 5-3, can claim 
but six points which places 

son, as the league leaders 
smothered M and M Cafes in 
all three games. 

For the red-hot Pioneer- j them in a tie with the Ca-
men, John Dibby Braidic nuc]^g who added four points 
continued his sizzling pace by jn jas^ ^,0 jane sessions. 

Johnstown, Pa. — As of-, racking up a 259 game in a j guns for the Canucks 
ten said before, one cannot j 653 series to boost his sea- j havc been George Stanfl, 
underestimate the cellar team son average up to 199.14 for j 203-384 and Mike Majerovich. 
which in the Lodge 5 League' the finest individual pcrfor- 212-333 while the strength of 
happens to be the Baretin- mance in the sixteen-year ^ Qro Qans bocn cen-

historv of the local loop. 

Braidic's 259 game is the 
season high in this league and 
his 653 is second in this de-

cellar has been Martin Kra 
sich who one week copped the 
r u n n e r u p  s e s s i o n a l  h i g h s ,  
174-425 and the highs, them
selves, 165-442 the following 
week. 

The morale raising (insofar 
as the other teams were con
cerned) bop handed '.hq Clubs 
closed the gap from first to 
last place in the standings by 
two games, leaving the 
Hearts but four games out of 
first place. It was ironical 
that the heralded as invinci
ble Clubs, what with Joe Spe-
har's 197-435 previous show
ing, should taste defeat even 
once. But *uch is sports com
petition. 

The Diamonds have been 
traveling a bumpy road of 
late too. the brighter spots 

( 4 )  t e a m s  o f  f i v e  ( 5 )  o r  m o r e  
members organized for the 
purpose of conducting Tcnpin, 
Duckpin or Five Pin activities 
in the United States or Can
ada and bowling a set sched
ule of at least twenty (20) 
weeks will be recognized by 
the Croatian Fraternal Union 
as a league. 

Those leagues which com
ply with the rulings set forth 
by the C.F.U. Sports-Educa
tional Department, and for 
the most part enunciated here 
in the Zajedničar, will upon 
proper application be eligible 
for championship trophies 
and awards made available by 
the Croatian Fraternal Union. 

Application for official 
sane" >n shall be made on a 
prescribed form and within 

eics. 
The Morticians are stead

ily improving; in a fine dis
play of team work. Novem
ber 11th they defeated the 
St." Rochus Churchmen. 2-1, 
to cut their league lead to but 
two games. 

The performance of Steve 
P e ^ r u s i c .  2 0 1 - 2 0 0 - 5 9 0  w a s  

tered around Steve Stanfl, 
224-337 and Charlie Horvat, 
175-310. 

At the November 13th 
partment, and all this comes ^ gathering the last place Ma 
on the heels of his perfect 
300 game shot only a few 
weeks ago in another Cleve
land loop. 

Johnny Braidic's sterling 

pie Leafs pulled a surprise # . - ,, 
when they,1 downed the Cro1 OSTrOfi L3?J!£S 1.9111 
Cans 2-1. The individual 
highs after  four weeks of i  

bowling leave the seasonal 
honors with Joe Muzak at 
423; Vernon Geminiuc, 237; 
with Ann Sikich holding both 
girls' places with 151-233. 

Angeline Cybak, Sec'y. 

having been Joe Plese's hold i s'xty days after the league 
to the high average spot and ^as started functioning for 
at least one good game 148 the 1954-55 season. Accom-
by Connie P i c h 1 e r. The panying the sanction applica-
Spades surprised themselves j ^on which includes a com-
by winning three games for plcte list of each bowler of 

the first time. Joe Grgurich said league will be a copy of 

chucking in with 157-391. A- its constitution and by-laws, 
mong the Trumps who are Since this promotional ven-
reputed to be stronger than , ^ure ^as a definite purpose of 
their position indicates, it was ' furthering the Society, no 
nice seeing Lenore Zvonko-j ̂ caKuc no^ comprised, cntiic-
vich hit the charmed circle 'y- members from C.F.U. 

with her best of the year, 
182-401. Frank Braidic 

Douse Leading Sparks 

""'-tending and paired well | pin performance was only an 
'Jh John Gojmerac, 433 and inspiration to his team-mates 
•"eph Fighter's 430 series, as one can testify through 

For the Churchmen it was 
Charles Gojmerac, 201-524 
and Joe Sestrich chiming in 
with a 433 total. 

The high-flying Clark Pow
ells Restaurant team which is 
sponsored by one of our lea-

Tom Klisuric's best of the 
year, his 235-613, Pete York's 
209-581, Frank Bilicic's 204-
573 and George Zivic's 188-
530. Not to be outdone, Steve 
Kasunic rapped 211-624 for 
the M and M's along with 

gue's former bowlers. Joseph Steve Simcic's 192-545. Kasu-
Lacovic, is threatening thc.nic's 624 is the first for him 
league lead. They have placed this year in this selected total 

D e t r o i t ,  M i c h .  —  T h e  
Sparks are all that the name 
implies, thev have surged to 
the top of the Detroit Ladies 
League and have held that 
grip at times even splitting j sanctioned league or an inde-
noints with the Ramblers or pCmient but sanctioned team 

Lodges and Nests will rate 
this sanction. A league failing 
to qualify in this respect and 
failing to repor4" its sessional 
results regularly will become 
ineligible for trophies and 
awards, and in the case of 
Nest leagues and bowlers for 
financial aid also. 

T h e  C r o a t i a n  F r a t e r n a l  
Union will reimburse each 
Junior who rolls in a C.F.U. 

subject to Canad ian  customs 
office regulations. 

T h e  C r o a t i a n  F r a t e r n a l  
Union cannot obligate itself 
to compensate any of the 
bowling league officials, mer
itorious as their work may be. 

The league shall each week 
send the Sports-Educational 
Department the results of its 
sessional activity. This with 
an accompanying article for 
publication in the Zajedničar 
as space permits. Failure to 
report the sessional bowling 
results even twice a month 
and continued laxity after be
ing reminded by this Depart
ment and this fact reported 
to the Athletic Advisory 
Council, could be the basis for 
a penalty of withholding the 
league's right to C.F.U. fur
nished trophies and awards. 

Frank Braidic, Director 
Sports-Educational Dept. 

BOZIC SE PRIMIČE - POMOZITE SVOJE HUE U DOMOVINI! 
šaljemo pakete gotove 1 po vašem Izboru: brašno, hranu, kao I 
l>olo\nu odjeću; takođjer radia, Šivaće mašine, male traktore, kosi
lice, kotlo\e za kuvanje žeate. peći, ledenice, sve vrsti alata, ribar
ske pribore, biciklete, farbu, kao i ljeko\e svih vrsti i po receptu. 
Tišite što kanite slati, da vam damo raćun. Popis najnovijih na$ih 
knfiga i romana šaljemo badava. Na sva pitanja odgovaramo istoga 
dana. Pišite na adresu: 

M. S. VLAHOVIĆ - 32« West 47th Street - Hew York 34, H. Y. 

Twenty-First Annual 
Will Be Staged Hay 

Pittsburgh, Pa. — We wish 
at this time to announce that 
the 21st Tenpin Tournament 
of the Croatian Fraternal 
Union will be held in Chicago, 
Illinois over the four days, 
May 12, 13, 14 and 15, 1955. 
The date we feel is of utmost 
importance to our bowlers, 
non-bowlers and even lodges, 
who regulate their C. F. U. 
ways by said tournament 
dates. , 

The 21st Annual Tourna
ment in 1955 will be hosted by 
the "Križari" C.F.U. Lodge 

Tenpin Tourney 
12-15 In Chicago 
70 who have already made 
certain preparatory moves. 
One of these being engaging 
the Hotel Congress as the 
tourney headquarters. 

Congress Recreation Cen
ter just a short distance from 
the hotel will be the scene 
of the kegling jousts. This 
for the time being we feel, 
should suffice to answer all 
inquiries made about the 195C| 
tournament date and- site. 

John J. Golic"h, Chairman 
Frank Braidic, Secretary 

Chicago To Hail 
60th Anniversary 

Chicago. 111. — In my ]ast 
little article I told you that 
Chicago's Sixtieth Anniver
sary Celebration of the Cro
atian Fraternal Union will 
take place on Sunday, Decem
ber 5th. at the Pilsen Park.!Have you done your share? 

West 26th Street and Albany. 

It is being done by the Cen
tral Committee of C. F. U. 
Lodges of Chicago. This is 
not a newly formed organiza
tion; it has been in existence 
many, many years. 

And how about a nice, big 
Souvenir Book? It will be 
that if we sell a lot of ads. 

One or two people can't do 
it, but if each person reading 
these lines will secure just 
one ad, we will have a Souve
nir Book of which we all will 
have every reason to be proud 
of. 

For this purpose contact 
our Secretary, brother Frank 
Zornjak, at Portsmouth 7-
2641. Frank Krasich, Pub 

PLEASE SAVE 
THIS NEW 
PRICE LIST 

MOLIMO SAČU
VAJTE OVAJ 

NOVI CUENIK 

ESTABLISHED—USTANOVLJENI 1922 

i MIHAUEVICH BROS. COMPANY 
I 6424 St. Clair Avenue Henderson 1-6152 Cleveland 3. Ohio u 
& From the Magazine of Oalniatia Import-Export (Mr. Branko Pctric), we are now sending the 

following packages, fully prepaid to the last Post Office or Station. All packages are packed in 
S Trieste and are fully insured. 

Toronto Circuit Lead 
Befalls Powerful Jets 

i the second place Deuces. 
Their siege gunners, one 

week. Dorothy Hecimovich, 
197-517 and then Mary Deri-

Toronto, Out. — The Jets j fay( 212-528 on November 14 
and the Rockets November ^ have blasted new league 
12th settled a Lodge 832 Lea- hi°-hs. 

themselves in second place by 
ousting the St. Rochus Lodge 
5 team via the shutout route, 
the first game going on six 
pins, the winning series total-' 
ling 2333. 

•The mighty block busting 
Michael Duray of the O-P's 
again showed his wares as he 
hit the second 603 series, in
cluding therein a new season
al 233 high as he broke his 
own record. He was aided for 
the Restauranters by John 
Gredesky who shot 192-525. 

John A. Fabina, Sec'y. 

and then, too, third high in 
the league. 

With Andv "Smittv" Brai 

gue first place tie with the 
Jets coming out on top 3-1. 
George Vidlin again paced 

die still in the groove with his j this time with a o03-
209-585 and coupled with! 766 card; Kay Vidlin comin.-

The Five Stars edged the 
Ramblers in two games as 
Jean Devich hurled a 210-491 
in behalf of the winners. For 
the second straight week a 

East Pitt Lodge l oop 
Hails Frank Pribanic 

E. Pittsburgh, Pa. — Frank 
Pribanic at the two recent 
gatherings of the Lodgr 141 
Mixed League has built him
self a record as a bowler. At 
the last two he has clicked 

Dick Petkovic's 215-578. the; t-hru with a 269 game and match game ended i" a tie, 
A. Grdina and Sons took a1 D*nny Marsich with one of 
pair of wins from the Stri-' 237. 
vers. John Hrnvak had 206- Over the past two weeks 
568 and John Vukcevic 210-,the Flyers have picked up 
565 for the losers. seven points, having dealt 

As a reminder to all local i both the Jets and the Ryders 
,  C F U  b o w l e r s ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  s t i f f  r e v e r s e s .  T h e  t w o  
no pin action this coming John's Petranovich with 236- Derifav, 465; Helen Mraunac. 

^Sunday, November 28th, duej^^ anc* Sa,ftic with 196-528 455; Jean Dernay, 444; Helen 
[to the 60th CFU Anniversary1 once carried the attack Stimac. 444 and Helen Kova 
I Celebration in the Slovenian; ^or Flyers. 

this time at 656 between the 
Jolly Etts and the Thirsty 
Five. 

Play over the past two 
weeks has also produced bet
ter than average scores a-
mong the following: Mary 

Auditorium. 

George Celizic, Sec'y. 

Iron City Quint Gets 
Top Clairton Billing 

Clairton, Pa. — But  fo r  a  
220-503 bv Robert Abrashaff. 

D o n n a  D e l o s t ,  2 7 7 - 6 3 1 .  
copped the sessional highs at 
the November rolling, scores 
which incidentally are second 
best for the season only to 
Helen Stavro's 299-642 

John Benko, Sec'y. 

Florists Command 
Chi Men's Leaaue 

off 194-509 and 505 in the i Charles Yaksick with 207-525 
Club's behalf. and 183-471 has been on the 

Joe Pribanic got into the binge these last two sessions 
limelight at the November 14 °f the Clairton Men s League, j Chicago, 111. — The battle 
rolling as his 200-451 lead Also getting in a good lick j November 14th between the 
his Spade team to a 2-1 vic
tory over the second place 
Clubs. Hearts also the vic
tors in two games checked 
the leading Diamonds some
what. 

In this the only tenpin 

cich, 429. The Sparks and the 
D e u c e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w i t h  
2131 and 2115 posting new 
team aggregates. 

Neva Ruzich, Scrihe 

number of pins. The lucky re
cipients in this respect being 
G. Zadro; G. Dolnyak. D. 
Kruzich. F. Kruzich, J. Shu-
bat, L. Ellis, W." Kuchan. V. 
Kariolich, R. Buktenica and than here stated or additional 

to the extent of five cents 
($.05) per game. The Director 
of tnis Department will auth
orize this reimbursement 
twice each season and only 
upon proper certification and 
when application has been 
made by the League Secre
tary and the Nest Manager. 

T h e  C r o a t i a n  F r a t e r n a l  
Union will furnish the league 
champions a team trophy and 
the individuals on said team 
with trophies or suitable 
awards. A limit of eight (8) 
such individual trophies or a-
wards to the league champ
ions has been set. Leagues 
which wish to forego a team 
trophy for runner-up trophies 
or awards will be limited to 
f i v e  ( 5 )  e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l  
champion and r,unner-up tro
phies. 

Engraving, no small item 
in the cost of trophies, will 
be limited to (a) the name of 
the Croatian Fraternal Uni
on; (b) the name of the lea
gue; and (c) the name of the 
Lodge, the Nest or the nu
merical designation as the 
case may be. 

A n y additional trophies 

J. Bujan. 
Adam Soich, Sec'y. 

was Joe Strinich, 205-465.! then tied leaders, the Boge-
The best individual scores be- j ^jc}, Florists and the Lodge 
low these were Joseph Milas,! 202 keglcrs left the former 
430; and Steve Trocheck. 428. | jn fjrst place of the Chicago 

Iron City in a show of pow- j Men's League. Hot on their 
er that saw them rolling 919-, heels were the St. Anthonv 
2409 when they blanked the ; Lodgemen who shutout the 

league that we know of in the Tubers and take over first | Golich Morticians while the 
Keystone State where finese place with a game to spare, j Metal Cabineters dealt the 

The Tube City keglers ran in-1 £>r Katich Boosters a similar 
to their nemesis, November j blow. 
11th, the Duquesne team] j. Zadro. 226-625 and M. 
which handed them their sec- j Kruzich, 229-592 walked off 
ond straight shellacking in as with the sessional honors 

TAMBURITZA INSTRUMENTS 
Made by 

VALENT1CH BROTHERS 
122 Prospect Street 
Turtle Creek, Pa. 

Write for our Prices Today.' 

Package E-l $16.00 
10 lbs. Best Rice 
10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 

6 lbs. Coffee 
5 lbs. Lard 
5 lbs. Spaghetti 
5 lbs. Laundry Soap 

Package E-2 $18.50 
10 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice 

6 lbs. Coffee 
5 lbs. Bakalar 
2 lit. Olive Oil 

lb. Pepper 

Package E-3 $15.50 
10 lbs. White Flour 
10 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice 

6 lbs. Coffee 
5 pkgs. Noodle Soup 
1 iit. Olive Oil 

Package E-4 $16.00 
10 lbs. Spaghetti 
10 lbs. Jiiugar 
10 lbs. Ricc 

6 lbs. Coffee 
5 pkgs. Noodle Soup 
1 lit. Olive Oil 

Package E-5 $15.50 
10 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice 

6 lbs. Coffee 
5 lbs. Lard 
5 lbs. Laundry Soap 
5 pkgs. Noodle Soup 

Package E-6 $14.50 
10 lbs. Spaghetti 
10 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice 

5 lbs. Coffee 
1 lit. Olive Oil 
U lb. Pepper 

Package E-7 $16.00 
20 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice , 

6 lbs. Coffee 
1 lb. Chocolate 
1 lb. Ceylon Tea. 
1 lb. Cocoa 

Package E-8 $13.00 
5 lbs. Laundry Soap 

lbs. Spaghetti 
5 lbs. Sugar 
5 lbs. Lard 
5 lbs. Rice 
5 lbs. Coffee 

Package E-9 $26.50 
20 lbs. Sugar' 
10 lbs. Spaghetti ' 
10 lbs. Bakalar 
10 lbs. Rice 

5 lbs. Coffe 
4 lit. Olive Oil 

engraving other than men-: 

tioned above will be borne by 
the league desir ing same. j  

An embroidered official C. 
T?. U. chevron furnished each 
! bowlejr at no expense, shall be ( 

I worn conspicuously by each 1 

bowler-member of a C. F. U. J 

i sanctioned league. These che- j 
I vrons going into Canada are 

I Package E-10 $22.50 
20 lbs. White Flour 

110 lbs. Spaghetti 
110 lbs. Sugar 
! 10 lbs. Ricc 
! 10 lbs. Lard 
i  6 lbs. Coffee 
j 5 pkgs. Noodle Soup 

Package E-ll $21.50 
20 lbs. White Flour 
20 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice 
6 lbs. Coffee 
5 lbs. Lard 
5 lbs. Laundry Soap 

'a lb. Ceylon Tea 

Package E-12 $27.50 
37 lbs. Can of Lard j 
10 lbs. Sugar 
10 lbs. Rice 

6 lbs. Coffee 
5 lbs. Spaghetti j  
5 lbs. Laundry Soap 
5 pkgs. Noodie Soup I 

Package E-13 $17.50 
22 lbs. Sugar 
10 lb,s. Ricc j 

6 lbs. Coffee | 
2 lbs. Chocolate 
1 lb. Ceylon Tea 

'a. lb. Pepper . 

Package E-14 $14.50 
10 lbs. Sugar | 
10 lbs. Ricc 
5 lbs. Coffee 
1 lbs. Lard ! 
4 lbs. Laundry Soap j 
5 pkgs. Noodle Soup | 

Package E-15 $10.00 
10 lbs. Sugar 
5 lbs. Ricc ; 

lbs. Coffee 
2 lbs. Lard 
2 lbs. Laundry Soap j 

lb. Pepper 

Package E-16 $14.50 
6 lbs. Coffee 
7 lbs. Sugar 
8 lbs. Ricc ! 

'L» lb. Pepper ! 
\-± lb. Ceylon Tea 
1 lb. Chocolate 
6 pkgs. Noodle Soup 

Package E-17 $15.00 j 
5 lbs. Coffee j 
5 lbs. Bakalar I 
5 lbs. Sugar 
5 lbs. Rice 
1 lit. Olive Oil 

lb. Pepper j 
\ 2 lb. Ceylon Tea i 

If you want to make your own package, 
use the following price list; 

Best White Flour per Ifr 
per lb. 

.32 

.16 

per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 

... per lb. 
.. per lb. 
per pkg. 
per pkg. 
.. per lb. 

.16 

.12 

.20 

.20 

.15 

.20 

.16 

.25 

.CO 

per lb. .95 

per lb. 
per lb. 
per lit. 

Best Quality Rice 
Best Quality Spaghetti 

or Macaroni 
Pure Cane Sugar 
Red 
Best Quality Lentils 

(Sočivo) per lb. 
Best Quality Barley 

(Ječam) 
Best Quality Farina 
Noodle Soup 
Raisins 
Franks Chicory 
Santos Coffee No. 1 

qualitiy 
My nas Coffee 

best quality .... 
Pure Lard 
Pure Olive Oil 
Best Salami 

Gavrilovich Style .... per lb. 
Smoked Loins (Panceta) per lb. 
Smoked Bacon per lb. 
Best Quality Bakalar .... per lb. 
Permesan Italian Cheese per lb. 
Black Ceylon Tea per lb. 
Pure Vanilla per 10 sticks 
Black Pepper (Zrno) per lb. 
Cinnamon (Cimet 

u prahu) per \<* lb. 
Salmon in cans per can 
Powdered Milk per lb. 
Chocolate per lb. 
Cocoa per lb. 
Laundry Soap per lb. 
Toilet Šoap per cake 
When you use special price list, please add 
following amounts: To 20 lbs. package $2.50; 
39 lbs. package $3.00; 40 lb3. package 53.50: 
60 lbs. package $5.00; SO lbs. package $6.00. 

.85 

.35 
1.20 

1.25 
.75 
.65 
.60 

1.25 
1.25 
1.20 
1.90 

1.00 
.65 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.25 
.15 

SPECIAL SINGLE PACKAGES 
100 lbs. Best Qualitv FLOUR ... $11.50 
100 lbs. Best CORN FLOUR $11.00 

37 lbs. Can of PURE LARD $12.90 
11 lbs. Can of COOKED HAM $15.0(1 
10 lit. OLIVE OIL $14.50 
5 lit. OLIVE OIL .$ 7.50 

50 lbs. CORN FLOUR $ 6.25 

SPECIAL PURE WOOLENS for Men's or Ladios' Coats, Overcoats and Suits 
with all necessary Linings, Buttons, Zippers and Thread — 3'/•> yards CQO AA 
to each order, fully prepaid — only «9j/.UU 

"Sew Singer Sewing Machine Xo. 233 $13.>.00 New Singer Sewing Machine Xo. 239 $148.00 
(Both of these Machines are delivered without any cxtia charge) 

Philips Radio Rimlock BI 210 A. 
Model BI 520A with Magic Eye. 

$53.00 
$85.00 

Philips Model BI 420A Large Size $67.00 
Philips Model LI 422 AB with Battery..$70.00 

(Jerman Blaupunkt Radio Lima. 
Blaupunkt Superior Model 

$60.00 
$68.00 

Blaupunkt Model Xairobi $79.00 
Blaupunkt Model Record $52.00 

Kapsch Austrian Model Favorit. $49.00 Kapsch Model Prominent $59.00 

with mineralite is secondary, 
we still get our share of a-
bove average scores. Those 
over 400 being Emil Srdoch, 
180-500; Matt Mlinarich, 178-
456; Dragi Kuhic, 174-438; 
Tony Baburicb, 140-406 and 
Kassv Srdoch. 156-419. Other 
female bowlers doing better 
than 350 were Barbara Babu-
rich. 145-391; Freda Priba
nic, 143-377 and Toni Kersul, 
145-367. John Kersrul, Sec'y. 

many weeks. 
From now on it appears 

that there is a cellar fight be
tween Tube City and Duques
ne. Insofar as we know such 
beer names keep well in most 
under surface chambers 

James Kunatz, Sec'y. 

leaving the runner-up scores 
to D. Kruzich with 226- 592; 
E. Eskra, 573 and F. Kruzich, 
233. 

November 14th turkey 
night, ten of the birds going 
to the ten highest men with 
the h i g h e s t-over-average 

! POZOR DETROIT — WINDSOR I OKOLICA ! 
Jedina naša putnička agencija u Detroitu! 

Avionske i brodske karte — sastav Punomoći i isprava za stari 
kraj — ovjerovljeni prijevodi — slanje novca, paketa i lijekova — 
putnice i vize — brakorazvodne parnice u starom kraju — vjen
čanja puteni punomoćnika u .Jugoslaviji (samo za Kanadu) — use
ljavanja i affidavit! I t. d. 
Obratit«' se još DANAS * po\jerenjem na ovu našu Agenciju, od 
koje ćete kretom pošte primiti potrebnu informaciju i cjenike. — 

Europa International Travel Bureau 
Vlasnik: Dr. Alexander GRIN, b. advokat iz OSIJEKA 

Professional Building 
3427 Woodward Ave. (Phone: TE 1-6892) Detroit, Mich. 

Bicycles "Stryria" Model $39.00 
Luxus-Fahrrad Steyr or Puch $49.00 
Trieste Cottur (Children's) $29.00 

Markenrad Steyr or Puch Models $46.00 
Sportrad Model S60 Steyr $52.00 
Sport Cottur Model (Adults) $46.50 

Dallape World Famous Accordions 
Model 917 $292.00 Organtone Model 120 Bassi $369.00 

Organtone Model 945 140 Bassi $403.00 Cromatiehe Model 953 120 Bassi $317.00 
Cromatiche Model 992 120 Bassi $422.00 Cromatiehe Model 993 140 Bassi $430.00 

(To all Models add $15.00 for Accordion Carrying Box) 

Electric Stove, two burners S 33.50 
Electric Stove with three burners $ 45.00 
Electric Roast. Oven and 3 burners... $115.00 

Reg. Cooking and Roasting Stove for 
Wood or Coal with sp. water heater ...$ 55.00 
Large Mod. 101 Zoppas $99.00 and $110.00 

Electric Ironcr Model PL 242344... 
Electric Ironer Model PL 242830... 

$11.50 
$15.00 

Hoover Washing Maeh. with wringer. $145.00 
G. E. Yaccum Cleaners....$89.00 and $109.00 

Olivetti Typewriter (Portable) $92.00 
Case extra $11.00 

Olivetti Studio Typewriter No. 44 $138.00 
Case extra $ 11.00 


